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iiito a farinyard where rabbits aind poultry rani about. A few
(lays after, onie of the rabbits was killed, and sliglhtly
scratched the lhand of the owner of the farm, wlho killed it.
A few hours after liis lhand became very painful, the arm and
lhand became rapidly swolleni, aind deatlh ensued three days
alter the scratch was inflicted.
The Laeaze prize of £400, giveni every teni years for the best

essay on typhoid fever, lhas been awarded to Dr. Chantemesse
and Dr. Widal; the Jeunesse prize to MM. Wurtz and
Bourges; the Barbier prize, £:24, to AM. Janat for surgical in-
-truments, anid Dr. Loewenberg, for anl apparatus for iimeasur-
ing tile tension of tihe tympanium.

MELBOURNE.
Sanitation of Aelbottrne.-Ilospital Re.fornm in Melboutrnze.-

Actinomsycosis, Tuberciulosis and Cancer. Bacilluria.
DRn. GRESSWELL, our newly imported saniitary medical officer.
has set hiimself to the task of cleaniing tlhe Augrean stables of
insanitary Melbourne. He lhas slhowni the greatest deference
anid consi(lerationi to hiis owni professioni, a fact wliich lhas
assisted in securing for hiim a good deal of popularity anid
hearty co-operation. hlis recenltly published report on tlhe
sanitary cond(litioni of Mlelbourne reflects the greatest credit
uipoii his ability aind perceptive powers. In eachi instance hiis
recomnmen(dations lhave beeni based oii personal observationl.
Withi regard to saniitary inispectionls anid the supervisioii of
dairles, he insists on urgent reforins whiicl are extremely practi-
cal and sensible. His report deals also witlh buildings, inade-
quate drainage, defective ventilationi, anid the wa,int of proper
receptacles for house refuse. For dealinig witlh the disposal of
excreta lhe advises the erection of desiccators and tlhe institu-
tioin of tlie,double pan system. Dwelling on the importance
of puire potable water as a conditioni of lhealtlh, lhe observes
htatpollution largely takes place thirouglhleakage into tlhepipes
wlhere they are laid downn in polluted soils. Mr. Maniserglh, who
came from Lonlon at the request of ouir Government, lhas de-
vise(l a systeimi of sewerage which will initerweave with tlhe sug-
gestions mna(le by I)r. Gresswell, and whlichl, in combination,
slhould make mialodorous anid inisanitary Melbourne a city of
lhealtlh anid sweetness. The importance of these refornis is
apparent wlien we, remember the fact that we lhave every year
a total of 2,009 preventablle deaths. At presenit our deathl-rate
is '21.25 per 1,000 of the populationi, but we hope to see this
number reiliieed to 10.0 per 1,000 before anotlher teni years
have passed. The cost of MIr. Mansergh's metropolitan
sewerage systenm is estimated at £5,500,000. He declares for
the sewage farmi. Dr. Gresswell is now urginig on the public
the a4visability of establislinig an infectious diseases lhos-
pital. He remarks that during the first five montlhs of the
year 263 fever cases, nmost of tlhemn typhoid, lhad to be refused
admission to the Melbourne H-ospital, anid 58 at the " Alfred,'
besides a considlerabl numhbe at the otlher institutions.
A Royal Commilnissioni onl Chiarities is at presenlt sittinig, and

takinig voluminiouis evideate on time administration of medical
relief. It is comnposed of representatives of the leadinig
eharities, and it is somewlhait feare(d that this very com-
position will rol) it of the independence of Opinliol whlichll it
is nlaturally expected suli a Commission slhould possess.
For each member representing ani inlstitutioni unlder obiserva-
tioni niaturally resents criticism-i as if it wvere directed againist
himself personallyly. Time hospital accommodation still re-
mainis for the acconiino(lation of a city of 421,000 wlat it lhad
J)eeli witli lialf that number. A new lhospital is niow aske(d
for, and the p)ublic will he called Uponl to subscribe largely,
as it is reg,ar(ledd as unfair to appeal to tIme Government to
bear tlhe? brunit of the expenditure. It is calculated that thlere
is 1 in every 14.6 of the popuilationi seeking lhospital relief.
'Tliat, is assumniling, in round fitrures. the )o)ulationi to he
about 500,000, there are 34,143 enjoyinig relief. The accom-

nodatioin of beds is onily 0.10 of the population.
TMlr. Archibald Park, in speakinmr of lhumain and cattle

diseases in Australia, draws attention to tlhe miistakes mlade
in confoundinig tuberculosis in rabbits and cattle with actino-
mycosis. In Queensland, a peculiar form of caicier is
founid in the hiuminan subject, attackinmg the paroti(1 regioni and
'ending fataliv. It is more prevalenit in the (histrict wlhere
cattle ar.e afetcted withi actimnomycosis. and inedical opinion

tenids to slhow that the disease is a similar affectioni to tMe
so-called cancer in cattle. Actiiiomycosis is, next to pleuro-
pneumonia, the most prevalent of chronic affections in Aus-
tralia, anid is constantly being mistaken for tuberculosis, anl
error whicl ought not to occur wlhere careful microscopic
examinationi is made.
In a paper read by Dr. Ross, of Warrnambool, lie describes

four cases of bacilluria, whiclh had in common the discharge
of bacilli by the urine, but in otlher respects showed great
differences both as far as the bacilli tlhemselves, and the clini-
cal symptoms of the disease, were concerned. As he believes
hiimself to be the first who has examined the matter bacterio-
logically, lie claims the privilege of calling the bacilli in
hionour of the discoverer of the disease, " Bacillus UreEe
Rloberts."

CORRESPONDENCEI
SEN'S DECALCIFIEID BONE PLATES.

£;I,-At page 89 of the BRITISH MNIEDICAL JOURNAL of Jani-
uary 1Otlh, Mr. Jessett criticises some expressions of mine in
the Bradshiaw Lecture, publislhed oni page 1468 of your last
volume. He objects to the plhrase " unioni of the two open-
iiigs"-a plrase I did not employ. I said "approximation and
unioni of the two openinigs," and I referred to Dr. Senn's
pamplhlet for details.

Secondly, Mr. Jessett says I am in error in stating that the
plates are preserved in ani antiseptic solution. Those I
slhowed at tlle lecture were sent to nie by Dr. Senn, and were
so preserved. Mr. Jessett says tlhev are " preserved in recti-
fied spirit." Dr. Senn says lhe keeps time plates after decalcifi-
cation " in a solution of equal parts of alcolhol, glycerine, and
water, wliceh keeps tllem in a pliable, soft condition," and
adds," WNlhen tIme plates are to be used, tlev are waslhed in a
2 per cenit. carbolic acid solution" (page 31 of hiis pamphilet).

Tlhirdly, Mr. Jessett savs I was wronig in tlvi statemeint that
"the plates coifl away witlh the fieces about a week after the
operatioii." I did not say, or iiifer, that they pass wlhole.
He says they are " absorbed and digested." Dr. Seiun says,
"The plates will come away with the fmecal dischlarges about
a week after the operation" (page 44). Let me ask Mr.
Jessett, wlheni lie next criticises my sayinigs, to quote me cor-
rectly, and to study Dr. Seunii's pailpllhlet before lie venltures
to initerpret hiis; meaniing.-I am, etc.,
Upper G;rosvenlor Street. T. SPENCER WELLS.

MIDWIVES REGISTRATION BILL.
SIR,-I had htoped that aniy discussioni oii so inmpoitant a

subject as the above would hiave been conduceted seriously,
an(l I lhave read Dr. Aveling s letter witlh botlh regret and(i
surprise.

lie seemis to consider it sufficient to meet my criticisms of
the Bill by, in the first place, makinig two assumptioins, botl
of wlichl are absolutely erroineous; secoiidly, by a statenment
whiel is obviously equally incorrect, aind concludes witlh a
h1liope," whlicll lie will fiind, by reasoni of the frailty of lhuman
natuire, never can be realised.

l)r. Aveling says I have niiot seenl the Bill, anid lhave coni-
teinte(Il myself witlh collectingc the opinionls of otlhers." I beg
to informhlimhn I lhave the Bill before me, an(I that it was sent
to me ly a, member of Parliament immediately oni its intro-
ductioni: that I lhave read very little of whlat has beeun writtent
oni the subject, anid, thlerefore, if I reiterate the opinlionis of
others, it onily slhows that if those wlho judge for tlhemiselves,
a-s I lhave done, arrive at the same opiniionl as to tlhe denmerits
of the Bill, t tere imulist be some good grouinds for our o)bjec-
tionis. That I state ninie in an uniinviting- " formli is a miatter'
of regret to ime; it is Imiy miiisfortunle that it slhould be so, but
not miy fault.
Next, Dr. Avelinlg says I wvould " enforce their examiniationi

(namely, of midwives), but say niotlhinig about. granting certi-
ficates, or registerinig tleini.'' Had he read imiy letter with aniy
care, lhe would lhave observed that I state that " In Ireland
each womani, on passiIng lher examiniationi at the eind of lher
termII of tr-aimiing, is givenl a certificate,' ami(i recommeilded
that this systemIi be introduced inlto England; amid as to
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